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COLLECTION OT UNPAID ASSESSMENTS

POLICY ts4

Pr-ri:,r.r.)r'11 tr: C.rl 5 l8 33.I l(,ti.!, C r' 5 3b 33.3 3"16.? anrt thr: 13ylaivr anri De rlrraiion of Coveniirrts, Conditrcn: ,rii

been atjol)tc{1 ily the 6arfitl<j Mounlain iov.,y-136un.r,r, Arl*ciaiion, lnc. {"Association''i.

zuOW THfRIFORE, LET lT BE RESOLVID tlrai rhr" follo,",rin5i irrr:cedrrres arrrl praciircs are establislrcd ior tire coll;::ciiorr r,

Assessrrrents;rrrd otiter charges ovuing arrd tr: beconre owirrg by tlre Owrrer: o1' Lots {llwner) in the Association:

1. lgllly*qllgciiyg 'ftre cullectiorr of assessnreilts prrruu;rl'it to the DeclaraIir:rr and this Assessme]nr Collectiorr Pciir.,,

rvill irr".: govtrned by tlrr fr>lio',,'.ing objeclive :

Thrr Associ*iiori ,,vill pursirt ccllectiorr of all ;rrst::srrrents. .At ea(h step r,.,iithin ilrl crrllcctiln pioLe:s, llrl
Lloarri t^;ill r,tnaly:r tlr{: fact5 an<J r:rrcuntr;lan.:e!. lhen knor.vn conceriing il givr.,n dc,linr;ticni,'r(, ,rrr,L:

coliectiorT eflorts io'*",ard llre expr:rlicnt courre of action frjr rrlsolvrrr;i the delinquencv,

Ql,4151.hit: Becords, /rll coil':rtion noiicEs anej conrnlunic.ttron:,,rrill i:e riilectcd to tirose pei50ns:hor'-n by tirr:
recorcls oi the Asscrciation ils being tlre Orvner of the Lot for r,^;hich itlsalsments are due and u,rill be sent tr-: ihir
rliolji rec(:r')t aridress ol tr.;rh Or.rner solrly ai reflr:*fr,:d by ihi: r{}(ords ol the As:;or:iaiion. Any nriii 1.. ri
r:lnrnrr:r'ricaiir,rn dirr:cted to a fJrrslln at nn acl(ire55, in i:nth cases rcilur:tnd by the recorCs of lhi".. Aisociation,;t:,
[:cing thn Orvrie-:r anci ,:rrjirr:r:, for;: givrn Lct, vriil 1:L v;rlici and *fi*rlivt ir:r nll 1:urposrs i)L]rsuanl io tlre Oeclar;till
lnrl ;-his Abseisment Collecticln Policy uniil srrrlr lirlre'as therr i:;rctu;1 receipi h,y ihc Association oi irritli:r'r
notilicliion ol any c-h;rnge irr the icierrtity or !ti1ir.r5 of :ui:h Or,rrner nr rts;rddrers rrr both.

Olv_rlJ:Uhip lnterrsts. pursunnl to ihe Declarirlior"r, thc person who i, lhr, (Jwner of ihc l-r:i rs r:f ihe riale ,r;i

,:l55r,ir$me11t hecc'rn,:s dr"rr: i: pcrscnally liable lor thc $aymcni of thc;gr,csrment. The prrsurral oblrgaliori f:I
dr:lincireni n5sessmeni::;l'rall nr:l It*5s io ihe lulrf::or: in title nf ihi:0',vr"ie r unl.a5s expressly iir:unrr:ri i:y rhrr:r.

firre C)rvners as part rrf lirr enforcement procedurci, Collection procu.clures vrill bu. {ollorverj ar pernlittr..o ir)

3B 33.3-31|i.3 of the Color;.rrjr: llevised Statrrter along i.vith the A:;snci.rtion's l:nforcenrent Proi::r:dura-. Policy.

be5l interest of rhe,,lrsori;rrir>n {rlr reco!ery 0{ r";r'rpaid asstssmetltg,

D_q|jtEI"gn-t..4g:S$11rl1jj. Atressmenis art: due upon rcceipt of invoice an(l are considered rielinouent thirty oilyr,
rflr.rt.dLtr. daIe. Lattt feer: and interc:it rryill hr: n:scssed per thc Association's govcrnit'lll rlocurlerri:, arril
Lttforculent Prc..rcerJure policy. il payrrrent is not r*crivrd v",rtlrin 30 days of the due clate, the Associaiiorr rh,rll
ser:cl .r lotier demandrrtg llayrncnt to any delinrlu(::nt C)B/ntr rnriihin 3(l doyr:;11trl such Assrssment ltecon-r€i J.i;iri
dr:il. Th* dernanrj lctit'r shilli bt r'nailetl by rc3rlrr Unii(rrj Statee rrrail vrilhln ri0 d;ys and v/ill ncltiiy Ihc rl)r,vn,tr,r'

thn drrlinqL;ilncy ancl assr;r:iallti l;ti* fc,rs ancj (j*r-rr;rrt(1 payn)ent v;i'ihin 3[] riays.

violltion ol the covr:n;rnts r.ontained in the Declar;rrion, and follor,vinq rroticr: ancl an opporiuniiy to ire hearcj,:1r,,
Association shall be entitlod Io inrpose sanctir:ns orr the delinquent O\,!ner consistent !vilh tlre Asi;ocration's pr-rlirv

regalciing t rrforr.ern*nt Frucedr.r rr:g.

lleturn Clitcl< Cha1g1:, A irvlrriy live rJr:llar (:12:.0n) fi:r: shall be ;lssesseri agairist an (Jrvnr-.r rn thg grvcnt.-rny (h1.f.
or oihi:r irr5tru$ent attribut;:ble to or payable for the hr:neiit c{ suclr Orvnsr is nor horrorerl by tlie biri|r *r ,,.

returned by the barik lqrr an.y rei)son what:orvcr, includirrll but not lin,.ireri to, insuffrcient fL:r:.::,
r\loilvithstanrjing tlris provision, thi: Association siroll i:e eniitled to.rll acjrlitional renreclies as nlay 6e providecl br7

applicable law. lf lr,^ro or tttorc of an Owner':i c.irr:cks ore returnpd r:npaici by the bank witliin any tw{:lve rrotltil
I:eriod, tltr Assr:ci;rtir)n tn;ly retluir: ihat all of iho Olirn+r's fulrrre pitytner'tts, for a prrracl of r:nc ycar, be nradr t:1v
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certified check or money order.

9. Pavment Plan. Prior to a delinquent account being turned over to a collection agency, a lawsuit, a lien or
foreclosure or an account being referred to an attorney for legal action, the Association will offer the Owner a

written payment plan with the following information attached to the proposed payment plan:

The total amount due by the Owner, with an accounting of how the total was determined;
Whether the opportunity to enter into a payment plan exists pursuant to Section 38-33.3-315.3 of the
CCIOA and instructions for contacting the Association to enter into such a payment plan;

The name and contact information for the individual the Owner may contact to request a copy of the
Owner's ledger in order to verify the amount of the debt; and

That action is required to cure the delinquency and that failure to do so within thirty days may result in
the Owner's delinquent account being turned over to a collection agency, a lawsuit being filed against the
Owner, the filing and foreclosure of a lien against the Owner's property or other remedies available under
Colorado law.

e. That the Owner must pay off the deficiency in equal installments over a period of at least six months,
while keeping current with the remaining regular assessments,

f. That failure of Owner to remit payment of an agreed-upon installment or to remain current with regular
assessments as they come due during the six-month period constitutes a failure to comply with the terms
of his or her payment plan.

The payment plan does not apply if the Owner does not occupy the unit and has acquired the property as a result
of a default of a security interest encumbering the unit or foreclosure of the Association's lien. The Association is

not obligated to negotiate a payment plan with an Owner who has previously entered into a payment plan.

Liens. The Association may cause to be filed a notice of lien against the property of the delinquent Owner, as per
C.R.S. 38-33.3-316. The lien shall include fees, charges, late charges, attorney fees, fines and interest owed by

the delinquent Owner.

Suit at Law. The Association may, but shall not be required, to bring a suit at law to collect the delinquent
assessments. Any Judgment rendered in such action shall include a sum for costs of suit, including a reasonably
attorney's fees.

Referral of Delinquent Accounts. The Association may, but shall not be required, to assign delinquent accounts to
one or more collections agencies for collection. The Association may, but shall not be required, to refer
delinquent accounts to its attorneys for collection. Upon referral to the attorneys, the attorneys shall take all
appropriate action to collect the accounts referred. After an account has been referred to an attorney, the
account shall remain with the attorney until the account is settled, has a zero balance or is written off. All
payment plans involving accounts referred to an attorney for collection shall be set up and monitored through the
attorney. After consultation with the Board of Directors or the Association's managing agent, the attorneys shall
be entitled to exercise all available remedies to collect the amounts due, including judicial foreclosure and
appointment of a receiver of the delinquent Owner's property.

Attornev Fees on Delinouent Accounts. The Association shall be entitled to recover its reasonable attorney fees
and collection costs incurred in the collection of assessments or other charges due the Association from a

delinquent Owner.

Pavment Apolications. The Association reserves the right to apply all payments received on account of any
Owner first to payment of any and all legal fees and costs (including attorney fees), then to costs and expenses of
enforcement and collection, late charges, interest, returned check charges, firm fees, and other costs owing or
incurred with respect to such Owner, and any remaining amounts shall be applied to the assessments due with
respect to such Owner.

15. Votine Riehts Susoended. Owner voting rights will be suspended while Owners are in default of assessments.
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l;,f r11,-:urliitnL,r, l)'-'rltb\ t,:rtrfv ilr.rt tlre for,.liutn:l ,.,-r'lutror) (l'oli.; r:4),1..,11.;r:(.1)t(,d;rnrl r;ldf ri Fr'lr:.of tlru r|iirr,re, . 'l I l:

-" t /': ltt I 1t

j.6. V{aiverr}. Noihing in ihis ResolLrtinn sh.rll requirc tlre Assr:ciation to ial{r specific lctioris ottlsr l.hdn lo nr)1ri}
lror:reown*rs of lhc adoption r:f tii*se polirias;rnd proci:ciurri:;. ihrj Alsouiation lras tlr*: opiioir nn(i riiilir i,,
contir.]Lr( to eviilu.lte cach cielirirlu(ncy on .l rrie by-casr basis. lhe Asrociation nlay granl a l'.rairre r r:l ;iny
pror.,ision herein upr:n f.)ctition irr writirrtrl by an Ovrner l;howinfl l personal harclship. Srrch relief gr;:ntlri ;i,
(Jv.rner,",hall bt approoriltcly cioi.rrnicnterl rn ihp filr:5 with the rr;rrne of lhe pers$n or pergons tcprtrenli'rii i.h.-,

A:;,iociiltron ilrilnting the rclitf arrd lhe (orlditions ol' rhe rclirf. ln lddiiion, the As5ocl*tion is herehy authorii.:c:a ic
txtenc:he tirlre for tlre filing oi lar,,:suits arrri liens, {:}r io rlihalv./is? niodify tlre proceclures containecJ lrerein,;r:; tirr
Ai;ocrairor] nray d*iernrinr: a;rprrol:riare uncji?r il'le circunrltance-.,.

IarfielC M$rrntain Townehnnres Asrociaiion, lnc

Attc'si

I)lrr:r'.J ul .{
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(athleen lhreet, 5t'.cretarv



Garfield Mountain Townehomes

Collection Policy revision: Nov 10,2015

Revise Paragraph 6 to read as follows:

6. Delinquent Assessments. Assessments are due upon receipt of invoice and are considered

delinquent thirry (30) days after the due date. A late fee of $ l0 per month and interest at a rate of
l0% per annum on unpaid balances will assessed. If payment is not received within 30 days of
the due date, the Association shall send a letter demanding payment to any delinquent Owner
within 30 days after such Assessment become past due. The demand letter shall be mailed by

regular United States Postal Service mail and will notiff the Owner of the delinquency and

associated late fees and interest, and will demand payment within 30 days.
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